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Inteins, or protein introns, are parts of protein sequences that are post-translationally excised, their
flanking regions (exteins) being spliced together. This process was called protein splicing. Originally
inteins were found in prokaryotic or unicellular eukaryotic organisms. But the general principles of
post-translation protein rearrangement are evolving yielding different post-translation modification of
proteins in multicellular organisms. For clarity, these non-intein mediated events call either protein
rearrangements or protein editing. The most intriguing example of protein editing is proteasome-mediated
splicing of antigens in vertebrates that may play important role in antigen presentation.  Other examples of
protein rearrangements are maturation of Hg-proteins (critical receptors in embryogenesis) as well as
maturation of several metabolic enzymes. Despite a lack of experimental data we try to analyze some
intriguing examples of protein splicing evolution.
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Introduction. Splicing is well known to be a proces-
sing mechanism that excises an internal region from a
precursor molecule with subsequent ligation of the
flanking sequences. Until recently splicing was re-
vealed only for nucleic acids. However, in 1990,
Stevens et al. have found that one yeast protein –
VMA1 – acquire an ability of unusual posttranslational
modification via process, similar to DNA and RNA
splicing [1, 2]. By analogy they named this process
«protein splicing». Below we briefly describe the main
concepts of this phenomenon.
Protein splicing is an autocatalytic process and is
independent of any cofactor or enzyme, differing the-
reby from posttranslational processing (Fig. 1). It was
proposed to use the term intein (internal protein) for the 
central protein region, which is subject to excision;
terms N- and C-extein (external protein) for the corres-
ponding flanking sequence [2, 3]. 
Primary structure of inteins. More than 100
inteins are describe for today [4]. Usually a size of
inteins vary from 134 to 650 amino acid (aa) residues
[5, 6], although there are some exceptions (giant inteins 
TerDnaE-1 and TerDnaB-1 – 1308 and 1650 residues
correspondingly) [6, 7]. Inteins can be divided into four 
large groups: maxi-inteins (with central endonuclease
domain), mini-inteins (lacking the endonuclease do-
main), trans-splicing inteins (the splicing junction
belong to different proteins) and Ala-inteins (with non- 
canonical Ala as the N-terminal amino acid, see later)
(Fig. 2) [8–10]. 
Analysis of sequences found the most important
sites and motifs within inteins (Fig. 2) [4, 11–13].
Position 1 at the N-terminus of an intein is almost
always occupied by Cys or Ser or, in extremely rare
cases (in Ala-inteins) by Ala. Second most important
motif is a short C-terminal sequence of 8 residues,
seven of which belong to the intein and the eighth one
is the N-terminal residue of C-extein. These two last
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residues play an important role in hydrolysis of a
peptide bond between intein and C-extein [4, 13], that
is necessary for the final step of splicing. 
A more detailed description of the functional mo-
tifs and chemical mechanism of the splicing is omitted
here and can be found in the previous works (e. g. [8,
14]).
Evolution of inteins in prokaryotes and
primitive eukaryotes. Apparently, inteins have
appeared early in evolution [5, 15]. This is indirectly
supported by the fact that they are spread in all three
domains of life. Intein host proteins are very diverse,
including DNA and RNA-polymeres, ATPases, pro-
teases, metabolic enzymes, transcription and trans-
lation factors [15]. However, their distribution is highly 
nonuniform. For instance, intein-coding sequences
were found in 19 genes only in Methanococ-
cus jannaschii, whereas no intein-coding sequences are 
in the genomes of more than 30 species (prokaryotes
and eukaryotes), including Arabidopsis thaliana, Ag-
robacterium tumefaciens, Escherichia coli K12, Dro-
sophila melanogaster, Homo sapiens etc. [4].
The majority of intein sequences were found in the
genomes of prokaryotes, mostly archaebacteria and
eubacteria. A gene usually harbors one or, in rare ca-
ses, two intein-coding sequences (3–4 very rarely). In
eukaryotes, inteins were found in genomes of about 50
taxons mostly of primitive eukaryotes (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae, D. hansenii, Rhodothermus marinus etc.)
[4, 9, 16–20]. Also inteins were found in plastids of
some unicellular organisms (Algae porphyra, Euglena
gracilis, Chlorella vulgaris, etc. [4, 15, 21–23]). 
Horizontal transfer is an important mechanism
allowing the spreading of intein sequences. This is
evident from the fact that inteins of homologous
proteins from different species often share many
features [8]. The possibility of horizontal transfer of
inteins between prokaryotes and eukaryotes is evident
from some data. For instance, inteins within the dnaB
of two different organisms (R. marinus and Syne-
chocystis sp. PCC6803) display far higher homology
as compared to the exteins [22, 24]. Also transfer of
inteins can  occur  between non-allelic genes, which is
possibly due to endonucleolytic cleavage of a similar,
though not identical, site [15]. This hypothesis is
supported by the fact that the M. leprae and M. tu-
berculosis genomes have three homologous inteins in
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Fig. 2. General structure of inteins
pps1, recA, and dnaB, while the intein insertion sites
are non-homologous [4]. 
Inter-specific horizontal transfer of inteins is me-
diated first at all by viruses. Intein-coding sequences
were found in the genomes of several prokaryotic and
eukaryotic viruses [19, 25–27]. The presence of intein
sequences in virus genomes (i. e. intein APMVPol in
polB of the Mimivirus [19, 27]) provides a brilliant
illustration for the mechanism ensuring horizontal
transfer of inteins. 
As mentioned above, horizontal transfer is an
important mechanism of spreading intein sequences
resulting in similarity of inteins of homologous
proteins from different species  [8]. An evident
example is provided by eukaryotic chitin synthase
intein PanCHS2. This intein was found in P. anserine,
but its analogs were not detected in the chitin synthase
genes of other species. Unexpectedly, PanCHS2 is
highly homologous to glutamate synthase intein
PanGLT1 [15]. This finding suggests a horizontal
transfer of intein-coding sequences between nonallelic
genes and different hosts.
Evolution of protein splicing’s principle in
higher eukaryotes. It’s fairly to presume, that a
principle of protein splicing should inherits and up-
grades in eukaryotic organisms. Different papers have
described non intein-mediated protein rearrange-
ments in eukaryotes. The mechanism of these re-
arrangements is not autocatalytic and modifications are 
catalyzed either by specific protease [20, 28] or by
proteasome [16–19, 29]. For clarity, it was suggested to 
call these non-intein mediated events either protein
rearrangements or protein editing. Here we consider
some of interesting cases.
Post-translational rearragement by reverse pro-
teolysis in plants. One of examples of post-trans-
lational modification, namely, protein splicing by
reverse proteolysis, was discovered in plants. It was
observed in case of lectin concanavalin A (ConA)
[29] – protein which binds specifically to certain struc-
tures found in various sugars, glycoproteins, and
glycolipids, mainly internal and nonreducing terminal
alpha-mannosyl groups.
Some time ago it was showed, that maturation of
this protein occured in non-typical way. Although the
exact mechanism of this splicing in plants is still not
clear, the fact that all digestion occurs before Asn, sug-
gests a participation of some endopeptidase. Indeed, in
vitro study  showed  that specific enzyme as- paraginyl
endopeptidase (AEP) could digest ConA and then
re-ligate the fragments by its reverse proteolytic
activity [20, 30]. 
The initial precursor of ConA (glyco-pro-ConA) is
first activated by deglycosylation to pro-Con A (Fig.
3). Pro-Con A is then cleaved to produce two distinct
proteins that are transposed and relegated to become a
mature ConA. A biological role of such rearrangement
it is not clear.
Proteasome-mediated protein splicing. Recently it
has been shown that proteasomes are cell compart-
ments where not only protein degradation but also
post-translational protein modifications occur [16, 17].
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Fig. 3. Post-translation modification of ConA: a – excision of N-term peptide; b – ligation of N- and C-terminus; c – excision of central loop
Hanada et al. have discovered that antigen maturation
and presentation for cytotoxic T-lymphocytes (CTLs)
is performed by proteasome through protein splicing
mechanism (peptide excision and re-ligation) (Fig. 4). 
They found, that CTLs, killing cancer cells
overexpressing fibroblast growth factor-5 (FGF-5),
recognize presented by MHC class I molecules a
nine-residue FGF-5 peptide generated by protein
splicing. Using the proteasome inhibitor, the authors
evidenced that FGF-5 protein splicing observed in their 
system is proteasome-mediated. This splicing was
conducted by 20S proteasome in vitro and in vivo. They 
showed that in contrast to intein splicing, that usually
excised polypeptide of not less than 134 aa in length,
the excised polypeptides in their system were only
18–40 aa [17]. Thus, the proteasome-mediated splicing 
overcomes the limitation, associated with the length of
intervening sequences, and can be considered as a next
step of protein splicing evolution. The detailed me-
chanism of proteasome-mediated splicing you can find
in [17]. Shortly, it was shown  that proteasome β-su-
bunits directly catalyze protein rearrangement in a way
very similar to protein trans-splicing.
Implications of these process  allow  the immune
system  to monitor non-contiguous peptide sequence
generated post-translationally. This capability repre-
sents an enormous increase in the ability of immune
cells to recognize intrinsic and foreign proteins.
Intein-like processing of embryonic signal proteins
of the Hedgehog (Hh) family. Signal proteins of the Hh
family were found in human, mouse, insects, and other
multicellular organisms. The Hh family proteins play a
crucial role for embryo development [5, 8, 24, 31–33].
In context of our review the autocatalytic maturation of
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Hh proteins will be considered. The Hh proteins are
synthesized as inactive precursors consisting of two
domains,  N-terminal signal domain (Hh-N) and C-ter-
minal catalytic domain (Hh-C) (Fig. 5, B). Hh-C forms
an intein-like domain, containing conserved motifs si-
milar to intein. The structural similarity suggests a
common origin of the inteins and Hh proteins. Yet their 
host organisms differ: the inteins occur mostly in
unicellular, whereas the Hh proteins were found only in 
multicellular organisms [8, 32]. 
In contrast to the inteins, during the Hh proteins
during maturation excise themselves onto two parts.
The reaction requires an endogenous inductor,
cholesterol. As a result, the peptide bond between
Hh-N and Hh-C parts is disrupted and cholesterol is
covalently linked to Hh-N. Modified with cholesterol,
Hh-N migrates toward the plasma membrane as a re-
ceptor or is exported from the cell to perform its
function [30, 32].
Autocatalytic modification of enzymes. Similar to
protein splicing, the reactions with subsequent hydro-
lysis of the peptide bond are involved in maturation of
several enzymes like N-terminal nucleophilic hydro-
lases, N-terminal aminotransferases, and pyruvate-de-
pendent enzymes (Fig. 5, C, D) [22, 31, 33, 34]. In-
terestingly that their autoprocessing is catalyzed by
domains that totally differ in sequence and three-di-
mensional structure from the inteins, but chemical prin- 
ciples are the same. 
Catalytic activity of enzymes from the first two fa-
milies depends on highly reactive Ser, Thr, or Cys lo-
cated at the N-end. The mechanism of autoprocessing
can be considered on the example of Flavobacteri-
um meningosepticum glycosyl asparaginase, since a si-
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milar mechanism is involved in maturation of glycosyl
glycosyl asparaginase of other organisms, including
H. sapiens. The mature enzyme is a heterodimer en-
coded by one gene. An inactive protein precursor is
converted into an active form as a result of auto-
catalytic cleavage of the peptide bond before Thr152,
yielding two separate subunits, α and β. The reaction is
triggered by an N–O shift with generation of the ester
bond, which is then hydrolyzed (Fig. 5, C) [22, 31]. As
a result, Thr152 becomes the N-terminal residue of the 
β-subunit. Substitution of Thr152 with an amino acid
residue of a different type (other than Ser or Cys) to-
tally abolishes cleavage. 
Biological functions of protein splicing into the
cells. The function of inteins was initially explained in
terms of «egoistic genes». An intein utilizes the endo-
nuclease domain to spread  itself into the genome, and
Hint domain to cut-and-paste host protein, preserving
its biological activity (i. e., viability of the host cell).
Located within a protein sequence, an intein utilizes the 
cell mechanism of protein expression, including the
regulatory sequences of the host gene and its mRNA,
that testifies to the selfishness of the intein sequence. 
However, this point of view is rather naive. The
intein sequences can indeed be classified as mobile
elements according to some of their features, first and
foremost, processes of homing [8, 15]. However, while
retrotransposons occur in many copies in the genome,
intein sequences are restricted to certain sites of par-
ticular genes, and their genomic distribution directly
correlates with the copy number of an intein-coding
gene. Also because inteins are integrated in highly
conserved regions, the functions of host protein before
and after excision of an intein should be different. 
It seems more probable that free inteins (after
splicing) perform still unknown regulatory and en-
zymatic functions in the cell [35]. For instance, inteins
may regulate the activity of the host enzymes through
regulation of their maturation via cis- or trans-splicing. 
The most evident example is the arrangement of active
enzyme (DnaE in Synechocystis sp. PCC6803) from
two different proteins through the trans-splicing
mechanism [14, 15, 36]. The N- and C-terminal halves
of DnaE (catalytic subunit of DNA polymerase III) are
encoded by two separate genes, dnaE-N and dnaE-C,
respectively. 
The dnaE-N product consists of a N-extein
sequence followed by a 123-aa intein sequence,
whereas the dnaE-C product consists of a 36-aa intein
sequence followed by a C-extein sequence. The two
intein sequences together reconstitute a split mini-
intein, which mediates reconstitution of the full active
DnaE. Its means that here the intein can be an in-
tegrated regulator of polymerase activity. 
In addition, the cleaved off inteins may catalyze
certain reactions in the cell, using its activated N-
terminal nucleophilic group and acting similarly to ac-
tivated glycosyl asparaginase, ConA or pyruvoyl en-
zymes [22]. 
The occurrence of protein splicing in vertebrates
has important implications for the complexity of the
vertebrate proteome and for the immune recognition of
own and foreign peptides. A principle of protein spli-
cing is fully used by immune system of mammalians
and plants. Its usage allows to combine different parts
of antigens providing a logarithmic increase of possible 
combinations.
In eukaryotes, DNA recombination and RNA spli-
cing were already known to increase the number of dif-
ferent proteins produced by each of mammalian genes.
The discovery of protein splicing adds new tools to this
kit. In a broader context, the existence of protein spli-
cing in vertebrates greatly increases the cell’s options
for converting genetic information on the post-trans-
lation level. All together splicing (DNA, RNA, protein) 
is a powerful mechanism  allowing to realize the main
principle of multi-functionality – transformation of
original compact genetic information into wide di-
versity of protein structures and functions after its re-
alization.
Ï. Ë. Ñòà ðî êà äî ìñüêèé 
Áiëêî âèé ñïëàé ñèíã òà éîãî åâî ëþö iÿ â åó êàð iîò íèõ îðãàíiçìiâ
Ðå çþ ìå
²íòå¿ íè, àáî á³ëêîâ³ ³íòðî íè, – öå á³ëêîâ³ ïîñë³äîâ íîñò³, ÿêi àâ -
òî êà òàë³òè÷ íî âèð³çà þòü ñÿ ï³ñëÿ òðàíñ ëÿö³¿, çøè âà þ ÷è ôëàí -
êó þ÷³ ä³ëÿí êè (åê ñòå¿ íè). Òà êèé ïðî öåñ íà çâà íî á³ëêî âèì
ñïëàé ñèí ãîì. Ñïî ÷àò êó ³íòå¿ íè âè ÿâ ëå íî ó ïðî êàð³îò³â ³ îä íî -
êë³òèí íèõ åó êàð³îò³â. Àëå çà ãàëü íèé ïðè íöèï ïî ñòòðàíñ-
ëÿö³éíî¿ ïå ðå ñòà íîâ êè á³ëê³â åâî ëþö³îíó âàâ ðàç îì ³ç æè âîþ
ìà òåð³ºþ. Íà ñüî ãîäí³ ö³ëà íèç êà á³ëê³â ó áà ãà òîêë³òèí íèõ
îðãàí³çì³â ìî äèô³êóºòüñÿ çà ìå õàí³çìà ìè, ïðè íöè ïî âî ñõî æè -
ìè ç á³ëêî âèì ñïëàé ñèí ãîì ó áàê òåð³é. Ö³ ïðî öå ñè îò ðè ìà ëè íà -
çâó á³ëêî âî ãî ðå äà ãó âàí íÿ. Íàéö³êàâ³øèì âè ïàä êîì á³ëêî âî ãî
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ðå äà ãó âàí íÿ º «òà ñó âàí íÿ» åï³òîï³â àí òè ãåí³â ïðî òå à ñî ìîþ,
ùî â³ä³ãðàº âàæ ëè âó ðîëü ó ïðî öåñ³ ïðå çåí òàö³¿ àí òè ãå íó êë³-
òè íà ìè. ²íøè ìè ïðè êëà äà ìè ñëó ãó þòü äîçð³âàí íÿ Hg-á³ëê³â
(ðå öåï òîð³â, êðè òè÷ íèõ äëÿ êî ðåê òíî ãî ïðîò³êàí íÿ åìáð³îãå -
íå çó) àáî äîçð³âàí íÿ íèç êè ìå òà áîë³÷íèõ ôåð ìåíò³â. Íåç âà æà -
þ ÷è íà áðàê åê ñïå ðè ìåí òàëü íèõ äà íèõ, â îãëÿä³ çðîá ëå íî
ñïðî áó îïè ñà òè íà é ÿñ êðàâ³ø³ ïðè êëà äè åâî ëþö³¿ ó âè ùèõ åó -
êàð³îò³â.
Êëþ ÷îâ³ ñëî âà: áiëêî âèé ñïëàé ñèíã, á³ëêî âå ðå äà ãó âàí íÿ,
ïðî òå à ñî ìà, åâî ëþö³ÿ.
Ï. Ë. Ñòà ðî êà äîì ñêèé 
Áåë êî âûé ñïëàé ñèíã è åãî ýâî ëþ öèÿ ó ýó êà ðè îò íûõ îðãà íèç ìîâ
Ðå çþ ìå
Èíòå è íû, èëè áåë êî âûå èí òðî íû, ÿâ ëÿ þò ñÿ ÷àñ òüþ áåë êî âîé
ïî ñëå äî âà òåëü íîñ òè, êî òî ðàÿ ñà ìî âû ðå çà åò ñÿ ïî ñëå òðàíñ -
ëÿ öèè, ñøè âàÿ ôëàí êè ðó þ ùèå ó÷àñ òêè (ýêñ òå è íû). Òà êîé ïðî -
öåññ íà çâàí áåë êî âûì ñïëàé ñèí ãîì. Èçíà ÷àëü íî èí òå è íû
îá íà ðó æå íû ó ïðî êà ðè î òîâ è îä íî êëå òî÷ íûõ ýó êà ðè î òîâ. Íî
îá ùèé ïðè íöèï ïî ñòòðàí ñëÿ öè îí íîé áåë êî âîé ïå ðå ñòà íîâ êè
ýâî ëþ öè î íè ðî âàë âìåñ òå ñ æè âîé ìà òå ðè åé. Íà ñå ãî äíÿ öå ëûé
ðÿä áåë êîâ ó ìíî ãîê ëå òî÷ íûõ îðãà íèç ìîâ ïîä âåð ãà åò ñÿ ìî äè -
ôè êà öè ÿì, ïðè íöè ïè àëü íî ñõî æèì ñ áåë êî âûì ñïëàé ñèí ãîì ó
áàê òå ðèé. Ýòè ïðî öåñ ñû ïî ëó ÷è ëè íà çâà íèå áåë êî âî ãî ðå äàê -
òè ðî âà íèÿ. Íà è áî ëåå èí òå ðåñ íûì ñëó ÷à åì áåë êî âî ãî ðå äàê òè -
ðî âà íèÿ ÿâ ëÿ åò ñÿ «ïå ðå òà ñîâ êà» ýïè òî ïîâ àí òè ãå íîâ ïðî-
òåàñî ìà ìè, ÷òî, ïî-âè äè ìî ìó, ìî æåò èã ðàòü îïðå äå ëåí íóþ
ðîëü â ïðî öåñ ñå ïðå çåí òà öèè àí òè ãå íà êëåò êà ìè. Äðó ãè ìè ïðè -
ìå ðà ìè ñëó æàò äîç ðå âà íèå Hg-áåë êîâ (ðå öåï òî ðîâ, êðè òè ÷åñ -
êèõ äëÿ êîð ðåê òíî ãî ïðî òå êà íèÿ ýì áðè î ãå íå çà) èëè äîç ðå âà íèå 
ðÿäà ìå òà áî ëè ÷åñ êèõ ôåð ìåí òîâ. Íåñ ìîò ðÿ íà íå äîñ òà òîê
ýêñïåðèìåíòàëüíûõ äàí íûõ, â îá çî ðå ñäå ëà íà ïî ïûò êà îïè -
ñàòü íà è áî ëåå ÿð êèå ïðè ìå ðû ýâî ëþ öèè áåë êî âî ãî ñïëàé ñèí ãà ó
âû ñøèõ ýó êà ðè î òîâ.
Êëþ ÷å âûå ñëî âà:áåë êî âûé ñïëàé ñèíã, áåë êî âîå ðå äàê òè ðî -
âà íèå, ïðî òå à ñî ìà, ýâî ëþ öèÿ.
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